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Mr. BLAKE. Perhaps the hon. gentleman would tell us
wYxat thepresent provisions are for which these are to be

r HECTOR LANGEVIN. I am not in a position just
newrtsay what It is, but I think it is exactly as before
that Lands Act was passed: the certifieates are made, and
the patent isprepared and then sent to the Minister of
Justice, and the certificate being obtained, the patent is
egrossed, andi so on. But so far as Lean recollect, the new
niode té adopted Aor the Dominion Land Act is much
sherter, and thus the patents have a better chance of being
isued în a very short time. Thei hon. gentleman will see
thatby-the first clause, the Governor General may appoint
a deputy for the purpose of signing these papers, and that
signature will have the same force as if the Governor
General had signed it himself. For the Department of
Indiu#a4aSirsethe Suýperintendent General, or his deputy,
or some other person that may be especially appointed for
that purpose by an Order in Council, may sign. Then, after
thteidebijolUce it goes to the Secrotary of State, and the
same provision takes place. The Under Secretary of State
countersigns the patents after the Great Seal of Canada has
bèéti fired. I think the mode is an improved one, and will
expedite business. If the Governor General were absent,

of couse the patent would have to be delayed, but it is Pro.
vidée that in that cas. the Deputy Governor may sign
thenm;aind the same with the Secretary of State, if he is
away, the Under Secretary may sign them, or an official
especially appointed for that purpose.

Mr. BLAKE. Then it seems under this arrangement
that moone.,of theoeers who are supposed to sign, may
signa patent. It May be signed by a deputy, after having
beaunprepared and signed as prepared by the deputy of the
8upettendent, and transmitted under the signature of the
Unde ecretary of State. You inay have no one of the
responsible Minieters, nor the head of the Executive, sign-
ingAthe paent at al.L

Sir ýEOTOR LANGEVIN. No. But it must have
pad .thirugh the office of the Superintendent-General of
indian Affaira, and after that the existence of the patent is
merely a consequence of the action taken by the Minister
or by the Governor General in Council.

Mr. BLAKE. I do not understand that it muet neces-
sn·ily come under the supetvision of the Superintendent-
General.

Sir HECTOR LANGEVIN. If it is an ordinary case,
no; but if itis a special case it would cone before the
Minister who presides over the Department.

Mr,. PATERSON (Brant). The delay in issuing patents
for public lands des not often lie in obtaining the final
signature of the Governor General after the patent has
passed through the routine to which it is subjected. The
delay lan the routine proceedings, and especially in get-
ig Uhe document through the Department of Justice.

Whetherl an olcer who could perform the work done in the
Dopartmont of Justice might be attached to the Department
of theSuperintendent.General, I am not able te say; but it
is in connection with the legal branch of theroutine pro
ceedings that the delay takes place. I presume delay does
not often occur in connection with obtaining the signature
of the Governor General; but that there is great delay in
issuing patents is manifest to any hon. member who has
been commissioned with the duty, as I have been, of look-
ing after patents passing through the Department.

Sir HEOTOR LANGEVIN. tUnder the old systemi
*very draft patent had to be prepared in the Departuent
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of Justice, and when that Department had delimed-that
the patent should be issued the draft was returned to h.
Department-of the Sur' dent-General, where it w
prepared and en d By this Bill the patent weiuld b
prepared in the t of the Superinteêeint.emme
and go through as fast as possible, consistent with the
requirements of the measure, whieh provides that tertain
offeers shall sign patents. Under the present systeminuh
time is lost that will be saved by the new mode, whieh in
the mode adopted in the Dominion Lands Aect.

Mr. MTLLS. The hon. gentleman is mistaken in up-
posing that the patent is prepared in the Det of
ustice.It is prepared in the Department oftheSeretary

of State. The Department of Justice merely reports as to
whether the party making application is entitled to the
patent or not, and after the patent bas been prepared- in the
Department of the Secretary of State the Minister of Jus-
tice or his deputy may sign the patent; but the Depart-
ment of Justice certainly has nothing to do with the pre-
paration of the patent under the present law.

Sir IECTOR LANGEVIN. The patent would always
go to the Department of Justice for examination. Ths
would be avoided by the present Bill. One form of patent
would be adopted and followed.

Bill read the second time, and the House resolved itself
into Committee of the Whole.

(In the Committee.)

Mr. BLAKE. While I am quite willing that all unnes-
sary precautions and oficial delay fhould be got rid o4 I
view with some degree of apprehension the proposaisof ti
Bil, of which the first clause is now before us.TheDepart.
ment of Justice is no longer to have a»y responsibility with
regard to patents. Thore is no reason why the IDepartment
of Justice should delay in discharging its functions of super.
vising and approving legal dpeuments; there is no reason
why the business should not be promptly and efciently
performed by the Department of Justice. And, apart from
that, under the provision of the firat clause, coupled with
the provisions of the other clauses, it is now proposed to
abrogate the provision for the Department of Justice inter-
yening and to make provision under whichthe patent may
be signed by a deputy Secretary of State, by a de
Superintendent-General of Indian Affairs, and in the end yS
deputy Governor-all three deputies. No responsible Min
ister has to execute the document. I think there ought t be
at least one Signature of a responsible Minister to documenta
of this kind. It is only within a few months that very serions
frauds or improprieties have been perpetrated in oonneotion
with the issue of patents for lands. We do not know how
serious or to what extent those frauds have been, becausewe
were told that a commission of enquiry had been appo igted
and the evidence would be brought before us at some future
time, and in convenient phrase the public interest were
said to be served by our not knowing anything abott the
frauda. In the face of the fact that existing procautions
have not prevented certain improprieties in relation;t the
issue of patents, we areasked to relax the existing precan-
tions, though we do not know in what particular they iave
failed. I do not want any unnecessary formal routine pre-
served, but I want precautions to be taken that patents shall
be issued in proper form and that, they shall not be issued
to persons not entitied to them. The adoption of provisions
whereby patents can be issued under the signatures of
deputy heada are not such as are calculated to remove, but
rather to increase, the apprehensions to be drawn froim
recent events.


